
WHO TO CONTACT
Debbie Newton Leslie Sharp 
AKFCF Administrative Director AKFCF Vendor Liaison 
debnewton@akfcf.com Lcsharp4133@gmail.com 
502-649-5107 859-333-1752

THE EARLIER YOU REGISTER,  
THE BETTER YOUR SPACE! 
Plus, sponsorship will get you a preferred 
booth location. Your booth location will 
be dependent upon sponsorship level and 
registration date.

Trade show Dates and Hours
Wednesday, February 5 5:00 pm – 8:00 pm  

Thursday, February 6 12:30 pm – 2:30 pm

sponsor recognition
All sponsors will be recognized in front of the KFC 
franchisees. Silver and above sponsors will be acknowledged 
on stage and presented with their award. Bronze sponsors 
will be acknowledged and asked to stand during the general 
session and be presented with their award during the 
Welcome Reception.

February 4-7, 2020
Gaylord Opryland Resort

Nashville z Tennessee

Exhibitors 
Invited to Attend 
General Session 

Presentations!

BENEFITS OF SPONSORSHIP
Platinum
$45,000

Gold
$25,000

Silver
$15,000

Bronze
$8,500

Booth Only
$6,500

Number of booths in trade show 2 2 1 1 1

Number of complimentary full conference 
registrations (additional registrations are $500 each)

8 6 4 3 2

Additional attendees for Nashville Hot Party  
at Wildhorse Saloon

8 6 4 3

Larger presence on show floor  

Company logo recognition on signage, in program 
guide, and within AKFCF web site with click-thru

 

Invitation to private AKFCF President’s Reception   

Choice of preferred exhibit booth space   

Recognition during General Session   

Choice of sponsored event    

Inclusion in Convention mobile app and exhibitor 
directory

    

Pre and post Convention attendee lists     

Please visit www.akfcf.com for detailed information and to register!



Please visit www.akfcf.com for detailed information and to register!

PLATINUM SPONSORSHIP
✔ 2 booths in the trade show

✔ 8 paid registrations for the Convention

✔  8 additional attendees to the Nashville Hot party at 
Wildhorse Saloon on Thursday night

✔ Logo recognition on all Convention materials

✔ Choice of sponsored event

✔  Choice of preferred booth location on show floor

✔  Invitation for 2 pp to attend the AKFCF President’s 
reception on Tuesday evening

AKFCF TRADING POST AND GENERAL STORE (Tuesday)
After franchisees check in and register, they will receive a $25 
voucher with your logo on it which they can use as cash to 
purchase items from local Nashville vendors. The store will 
feature boots, hats, belts, jewelry, and clothing. Guests will also 
be able to try some unique southern beverages and snacks. 
Local artists will be playing live acoustic music. This is a great 
opportunity for vendors to network with franchisees as they 
arrive. This experience will be located in the open registration 
area and will provide non-stop activity from Noon – 5:00 p.m.

•  AKFCF Trading Post will be renamed with YOUR company 
name, ie, ACME Trading Post

•  Promotional signs and recognition within the Trading Post

• Sponsor branding of the $25 voucher

Shawn Achor (Keynote Speaker) (Wednesday) 
One of the most anticipated moments at the AKFCF Convention 
is the keynote speaker. Link your company with the highly visible 
sponsorship of Shawn Achor to show your support of the AKFCF 
franchisees. 

•  Welcome remarks, including 3 minutes to engage audience 
(AKFCF encourages use of video)

•  Recognition through signage and display of company logo 

•  Digital distribution of collateral via mobile app and other 
AKFCF social media channels

•  Opportunity to distribute an amenity or materials during the 
session/function

•  Reserved VIP seating for registered company representatives 
and key customer attendees near the stage

Welcome Reception in Trade show (Wednesday)
The Welcome Reception is open to all registrants and attracts 
over 1,500 attendees within three hours. It’s a Convention 
tradition and brings our KFC family together. Work with AKFCF 
to create a co-branded atmosphere and put your company’s 
touch on this kick-off celebration.

•  Recognition during walk-in/walk-out segment of general 
session program

• Promotional signs in the food/bar areas

• Table tent cards identifying the sponsor

• Opportunity to place collateral at each table

Nashville Hot Party at Wildhorse Saloon (Thursday)
This event will be the talk of the convention! Taking place at the 
iconic Wildhorse Saloon, all attendees will have the opportunity 
to dance, play games, partake in delicious food and drink, and 
enjoy some local and premium entertainment!

y Headliner: Lee Brice Performance 
3 Shared Sponsorship Opportunities Available

Highly regarded in the Nashville music scene, Lee Brice will play a 
private concert during our off-site event at the Wildhorse Saloon. 
Link your company with the highly visible sponsorship of Lee 
Brice to show your support of the AKFCF franchisees.

• Welcome remarks

•  Promotional branding with logos and signage on the front 
doors of the Wildhorse Saloon and on video monitors inside the 
venue

•  Digital distribution of collateral via mobile app and other 
AKFCF social media channels

•  Reserved VIP seating for registered company representatives 
and key customer attendees

y BBQ Dinner Buffet and Bars 
3 Levels of entertainment and food 

The Wildhorse Saloon features three levels of seating with bars 
and fun on each level. Food stations will be available on each level.

•  Promotional branding with logos and signage on the front 
doors of the Wildhorse Saloon and on video monitors inside  
the venue

•  Digital distribution of collateral via mobile app and other 
AKFCF social media channels

•  Reserved VIP seating for registered company representatives 
and key customer attendees

•  Table tents identifying sponsor on bars and tables

SOLD!
SOLD!



February 4-7, 2020  •  Gaylord Opryland Resort  •  Nashville, Tennessee

GOLD SPONSORSHIP

SILVER SPONSORSHIP

✔ 2 booths in the trade show

✔ 6 paid registrations for the Convention

✔  6 additional attendees to the Nashville Hot party at 
Wildhorse Saloon on Thursday night

✔ Logo recognition on all Convention materials

✔ Choice of sponsored event

✔  Choice of preferred booth location on show floor

✔  Invitation for 2 pp to attend the AKFCF President’s 
reception on Tuesday evening

NEW! AKFCF Awards Luncheon (Wednesday)
AKFCF President Jim McKenzie will honor some of the 
association’s most prestigious awards during this special 
luncheon. This awards luncheon will bring together over 1,000 
attendees of the KFC family to celebrate those who dedicate 
themselves to providing a better system for us all. A plated lunch 
will be served.

• Logo on screen

•  Company representative will accompany President Jim McKenzie 
on stage to present awards to recipients

• Promotional signs in the lunch area

• Opportunity to place collateral at each table 

• Table tent cards identifying the sponsor on each table 

Commercial Break during General Sessions

You will have the opportunity to air a 30 second video piece 
or commercial to the audience of franchisees between speaker 
presentations.

Closing Event at Grand Ole Opry (Friday)
Two Sponsor Opportunities Available

What began as a simple radio broadcast in 1925 is today a live 
entertainment phenomenon. Dedicated to honoring country 
music’s rich history and dynamic present, the Grand Ole Opry 
showcases a mix of country legends and the contemporary 
chart-toppers who have followed in their footsteps. The 

Opry—an American icon and Nashville, Tennessee’s number-
one attraction—is world-famous for creating one-of-a-kind 
entertainment experiences for audiences of all ages.

It’s been called the “home of American music” and “country’s 
most famous stage.” Every year, hundreds of thousands of 
people make pilgrimages across town or around the world to the 
Grand Ole Opry to see the show live.

A limited attendance party will be held at the Grand Ole 

Opry for those who are staying through Friday evening. This 
event is limited to the first 300 guests who sign up. Artists are 
not disclosed until approximately 30 days out.

y Reception in the Grand Ole Opry’s Recording Studio 
Pre-Opry, guests will enjoy a private reception in Recording 
Studio A – the place where hundreds of artists have brought their 
music to life. 

• Table tent cards identifying the sponsor on each table 

y Tickets to the Show at the Grand Ole Opry 
The Grand Ole Opry is the show that made country music 
famous. The Opry features a dynamic line-up of new stars, 
superstars, and legends of country music. There’s nothing like it 
anywhere else!

Registration Gift (Supplied by Sponsor with approval of AKFCF)
Each attendee receives a “take-home” gift as a remembrance of 
the Convention. This gift acts as a daily reminder of your product 
or service.

Convention Mobile App 

For those that prefer to have everything in one place! The 
Convention Mobile app is compatible with all smart phones and 
tablets.

• Recognition on splash screen

•  Logo/Message in main banner circulating on top of screen 
(including hyperlink)

•  Premier listing within exhibitor directory (expanded description 
including logo, opportunity to attach/link to marketing 
materials)

✔ 1 booth in the trade show

✔ 4 paid registrations for the Convention

✔  4 additional attendees to the Nashville Hot party at 
Wildhorse Saloon on Thursday night

✔ Choice of sponsored event

✔  Choice of booth location on show floor

✔  Invitation for 2 pp to attend the AKFCF President’s 
reception on Tuesday evening

President’s Reception and Singer/Songwriter 

Showcase (Tuesday)
Two Sponsorship Opportunities Available

Join AKFCF President Jim McKenzie at this intimate VIP, 
invitation-only reception as we celebrate the success of our 
association and brand among friends in a private setting. The first 
hour will offer time for networking along with plenty of southern 
food and beverages. The second hour will include a special 
songwriter showcase.

“It all begins with a song” is a statement heard often in Nashville. 
The singer can sing notes, but were it not for the words the song 
would simply not exist. Nashville is America’s recording capital 

Silver Sponsorship continued on back page.

SOLD!



Please visit www.akfcf.com for detailed information and to register!

BRONZE SPONSORSHIP

SILVER SPONSORSHIP (CONTINUED)
and number one in the production of country music records. A 
singer/songwriter showcase is an intimate entertainment format 
where writers have one-on-one interaction with our audience. 
As the songs are played the story behind the song is told by the 
writer. It may have been a final goodbye to a friend for “Live Like 
You Were Dying.” It may have been a day of anger that ended 
with the writing of “Independence Day.” Every song has a story 
and our guests will be led into that private world where songs are 
written. These talented “behind the scenes” artists will perform 
several of their original songs for our entertainment.

y Open Bar and Food Stations
Attended by the AKFCF, KFCC, NCAC and RSCS leadership, this 
exclusive party will provide excellent one-on-one exposure for a 
sponsor. 

•  The opportunity to welcome the guests with a shot of whiskey 
or bourbon

• Gobo logo in the room.

y Singer/Songwriter Showcase
In this intimate setting, 3-4 songwriters for famous artists will 
play and share stories about how the songs came to be written. 

•  Opportunity to introduce the artists and kick-off the showcase.

Welcome Reception Entertainment (Wednesday)
The trade show will feature some unique, interactive 
entertainment during the Welcome Reception.  

Nashville Hot Party Wildhorse Saloon (Thursday) 
Three Sponsorship Opportunities Available

y Line Dancing Sponsor
Attendees will have the opportunity to learn to line dance or take 
their expertise to the dance floor!

y Transportation Sponsor
Busses will transport attendees to the Wildhorse Saloon and back.

• Logo recognition on bus windows

• Bracelet with your logo for admittance and drink tickets

y Moonshine Tasting Sponsor
One of the hottest new trends is moonshine and where better to 
try it than Nashville!

On-Line Registration Website and Blast E-mails

Everyone who registers for the Convention will see your company 
logo on the registration web site and at the bottom of each blast 
email that is sent to the franchisees prior to the convention.

Convention Meals

Meal times provide an opportune time to network with 
Franchisees and key decision makers … by sponsoring one of  
the meals, your company will be sure to stand out from the rest!

y Breakfast on Wednesday
• Promotional signs in the breakfast area

• Opportunity to place collateral in the breakfast area

• Table tent cards identifying the sponsor on each table

y Breakfast on Thursday
• Promotional signs in the breakfast area

• Opportunity to place collateral in the breakfast area

• Table tent cards identifying the sponsor on each table

y Lunch in Trade Show on Thursday
• Promotional signs in the lunch area

• Opportunity to place collateral at each table 

• Table tent cards identifying the sponsor on each table 

y Breakfast on Friday
• Promotional signs in the breakfast area

• Opportunity to place collateral in the breakfast area

• Table tent cards identifying the sponsor on each table

✔ 1 booth in the trade show

✔ 3 paid registrations for the Convention

✔  3 additional attendees to the Nashville Hot party  
at Wildhorse Saloon on Thursday night

Paid Sponsorships

y Trade show Aisle Banners
Imprint your brand on attendees’ minds as they navigate the 
show floor to deliver a lasting impression.

y Gobo 
Your name and logo in lights in the meeting space of the hotel.

y Shuttles to Grand Ole Opry (Friday)
A few shuttles will be transferring attendees to this event.  
Sponsor logo will be featured on the busses.

In Kind Sponsorships (Worth a Minimum Value of $2,000/
Supplied by Sponsor/Approved by AKFCF)

Badge Holders and Lanyards

Lanyards are the Convention’s must-have fashion accessory.  
AKFCF show exhibitors have the opportunity to showcase their 
company name and logo around the neck of every attendee.

• 2,000 lanyards for attendees with sponsor logo/name

• Recognition in AKFCF Annual Convention digital assets

Registration Bags

Great advertisement throughout the Convention!

•  Approximately 1,400 bags for attendees with sponsor logo  
and convention logo 

•  Opportunity to include promotional insert and giveaway  
within bags. No other inserts will be allowed.

• Recognition in AKFCF Annual Convention digital assets

SOLD!


